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Dobson, Sept. 6.?The Dobson

Baptist Sunday school boarded
trucks and cars Sunday morning

and drove to the White Sulphur
Springs, near Mount Airy, where
'they assembled under the broad-
spreading oaks, and the Sunday

school lesson was read and dis-
cussed by Supt. W. L. Reece, in-
termingled with prayer and song.

It was a fitting place for medita-
tion on God's nature handiwork,

and spiritual fellowship. A boun-

tiful dinner was spread, from
which 85 partook and thoroughly
enjoyed. After lunch they mo-
tored up into Virginia and cfrove
over the scenic highway. This
was a happy diversion and great
treat for the children. These an-
nual outings are a pleasure and
stimulate attendance and often-
times leave wonderful impres-

sions on young minds. They re-
turned in the late afternoon, feel-
it was a day well spent.

Rev. O. H. Hauser preached at
the Baptist church Sunday even-
ing, the first of a series of meet-
ings to be held during this week.
Dr. Johnson, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Mount Airy,
will preach the remainder of the
week. The church is fortunate
in having Dr. Johnson. He is one
of God's gifted speakers, a con-
secrated man, and possessed with
Biblical wisdom.
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CHICAGO, 111. . . . Spinning
around in the air as rope tied to
their waists and wound around
the top of the huge pole unwinds,
these daring Otomi Indians ex-
hibit their death defying ritual
"The Flying Pole Dance."

day in Greensboro, with Miss Lil-
lian Harkrader.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Russell
and children are spending this
week at Denton, with Mr. Rus-

sell's relatives.
Attorney and Mrs. R. A. Free-

man and Mary and Frances Free-
man are spending this week in

the mountains of Western North
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and
daughter, Nell, returned Satur-
day from Washington, N. C. Mrs.
Smith and Nell have spent the

entire summer with relatives
there.

Mrs. C. G. Comer returned
Wednesday from Columbus, CJa.,
where she spent two weeks with
her brother's family.

Mrs. W. E. Hancock and Linda
returned Sunday from Prosperity.
S. C., where they spent three
weeks with Mrs. Hancock's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs .Pugh.

Mrs. Rebecca Lamont went to
Lowgap Sunday evening. She
will take up her school duties in
the Lowgap school this morning.

Mrs. Carl Folger and children,
Mary Prances and Bettie, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bolick and son, Qray,

have gone to Knoxville, Tenn., to
spend some time with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snow
spent Sunday in Pilot Mountain.

Miss Empress Snow, of Flush-
ing, New York, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winfield
Snow. Miss Snow is a nurse and
expects to return to her work at
an early date.

Attorney W. L. Reece and
Henry Hampton spent Saturday
in Mount Airy on business.

Mr. John Lewellyn went to
Raleigh Saturday on business.

Frank Comer is leaving today
for Louisburg, where he will at-
tend school this year.

The Leaguers picniced Satur-
day evening at the picnic grounds

on Mitchell's River, owned by
Mr. W. B. Williams.

Mrs. Hemmings, mother of D.
W. Hemmings, is seriously ill.

Miss Era Alberty, daughter of
Mrs. Nannie Alberty and the late
Mr. Alberty. of Fairview, was
married to Mr. John Allen Snow
of Dobson, Saturday, at Hillsville,
Va. A wedding dinner was served
the happy couple at Mr. Winfield
Snow's home Sunday. They will

Mrs. S. K. Hafkrader, Mrs.
Maggie Lewellyn, Miss Margaret
Harkrader and Mrs. Fletcher
Harris spent Friday and Satur-
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For Men of
A well groomed appearance betokens an orderly mind
and efficient performance that wins. A Curlee suit will
give you that appearance.

Alloyer America you'll find men of the highest standing
wearing Curlee Clothes for their correct styling, perfect
fit and comfort. Many have several suits, because the
man who is doing things must find comfort in the clothes
he wears.
The new styles for this season are very attractive. All
the new models and fabrics?all pure wool?and every
suit has two pairs of pants. Curlee methods assure you
a perfect fit and much longer wear than you expect.

Wear Guaranteed by Curlee
Fit Guaranteed by Us

$29.75
M'DANIE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

EUyn, N. C.

Fifty members of the Shoaly

Branch Sunday school spent Sun-

day with the pastor, Rev. I. C.
Woodruff, and family at Moun-
tain View. A picnic dinner was
served on the grounds at the

home and the day was very en-
joyably spent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F) Gilliam and
family and Russell Draughan at-
tended the birthday dinner Sun-
day, given in honor of Mrs. Cora
Newman.

Ward Carter has returned to
his home here from Hugh Chat-
ham hospital, Elkin. and is much
improved, we are glad to note.

A number of young people in
the community were guests of
Misses Edith and Omega Carter at
a chicken fry Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burcham
and family spent Sunday in Ga-
lax, Va? attending the Burcham
reunion.

Miss Evon Gentry was the guest
Saturday night of Miss Mable
Tulbert.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bayes
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Sallie Norman.

FOR SCHOOL! The very best
writing equipment. No cost to you.
The Tribune is giving away beau-
tiful pen and pencil sets for a
limited time. Read about the bfe.
offer in- this issue and come in
and see the display at our office.

THIS IS THE WEEK at The
Tribune office to obtain free a
very useful and beautiful fountain
pen and pencil set. Ideal for chil-
dren's school work.
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JACKETS

$2.98

$10.95

SWEATERS
Underwear

Underwear? You bet you-
'll need plenty for school.
And you bet we have just
what you need! Good B.
V. D. shirts and shorts,
too. Come in today!

25c -49c

Socks
College men like socks to
be just so. They want
nifty patterns and a
touch of color. McDaniel's
has the answer in many
new patterns and colors,
pair-

25 c to 35c

Gay, colorful ties for high
school and college. Excel-
lent quality, too, and you
should have at least a
dozen. All new fall pat-
terns and colors.

49° t0 SI.OO $1.98 to $3.98

If September comes ct

winter be far behind
September is here an
winter is on the way. So
?you're just bound '

have at least one jackt
We have them in Blu
Meltons, Cape skins, ar
horse hides. The VF
thing for school.

You betcha life we're well stocked
with sweaters. Sweaters like you
want, in all the styles that are popu-
lar for school wear Come in today
and select yours. Winter is close at
hand?don't be caught napping.

At McDaniel's!
It matters not whether you are going back to high
school or to college, you'll find just what you have to
have at "McDaniel's! Visit our large and completely
stocked Men's Department for everything in the way
of clothes or luggage. We're prepared to fix you up
in newest fall . . . and we'll do so at a surpris-
ingly small cost!
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Handkerchiefs
Who has enough handkerchiefs?
Then stock up now with a supply
that will last at least until Old San-
ta comes. We. can supply you best
quality hannkerchiefs at the price
you want to pay.

5C to 25 c

Suspenders
The smartly dressed college man
wears suspenders. With suspenders
there's no need of continually "hitch-
ing at your belt" to keep your waist-
line where it belongs. We have the
newest thing in suspenders. Come
take a look!

49°
Trousers

Every school boy and college man
needs several extra pairs of trousers.
We are featuring just what you
need in fine quality woolen trousers
in newest fabrics for fall and win-
ter, and we have your size!

$1.98 to $4.98

McDaniel's
ELKIN,
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BER
ROAMER

Young men of any age from 17 to 70 like the Berg
Roomer, for itsL alr of casual distinction. Made of es-
pecially lightweight felt for cool comfort, it holds its
Fhape and style through the hard wear that active
younsr men are apt to give their hats. aA Am
In solid shades and in the new mix-

MCDANIEL'S DEPT. STORE
Elkin, N. C.
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Turn through the pages of Esquire, the magazine for men ??

You'llfind prominent mention of our new Jarman Friendly and
Jarman Custom Fall styles. . J Pick out the pair you like?then
come in and let us show them to you. 4 . $5 to $7.50.

$5 to *7-50 Wwuui
FRIENDLY SHOIS
CUSTOM SHOW

MCDANIEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Elkin, N. C.

Jar man Shoe? arm
Traad-Tmmtmd by
actual walking
Mill.

SHIRTS
You can't have too many shirts! And
you can't do better than to buy E. & W.
and Ritz shirts. We have them in -every
new style that's popular. All the new
collar styles

. . .
every new pattern and

material. And at prices that go so high
and no higher, meaning a saving for you.

98 ct0 51.95
LUGGAGE

Don't overlook the important matter of
luggage. Visit McDaniel's for that too.
We have what you need in luggage rang-
ing from inexpensive bags to the popular
Gladstone bags. All are real values.

$1.49 to $7.95

IJJii HATS
If you are seek-
ing a good hat at
a very small cost
we suggest you

buy an E. & W.
hat. Newest sty-

les in newest col-
ors aijd felts.
You'llfind it easy

to select the style
most becoming.

$1.98 to $2.98
PAJAMAS

Don't overlook pajamas! You'll find we
are featuring styles that will appeal to
every college man. You'll find fancy
styles aind fancy colors, or plain styles,-de-
pending! on just what you want. Come
in today. /'

;c to $2.98
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